
TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Washington. Warning that gov-

ernment faces $35,000,000 deficit next
year unless congress retrenches giv-
en in house by Democratic Leader
Underwood.

New Brunswick, N. J. 26 special
.deputies who fired into crowd of
strikers at Roosevelt, N. J., wound-
ing score, 2 of whom died, indicted
for murder.

New York. 6 indictments handed
down in U. S. district court in pass-
port fraud cases.

Winfield, Kan. 4 hogs on Dulaney
farm near here contracted foot and
mouth disease from drinking milk of
infected dairy herd. Will be killed.

New York. Several passengers in-

jured, following collision on 9th av.
elevated at 50th st during rush hour
today.

Lincoln, Neb. Bread prices will
be raised to 6 and 12 cents for loaves
which now cost 5 and 10 cents, be-
ginning Monday.

Indianapolis. 43 more persons in-

dicted by grand jury hat recently In-
dicted 126 Terre Haute politician's,
mostly Democrats, in election corrup-
tion scandal.

Springfield. 14 passengers in-

jured, some seriously, when rjiar
coach on B. & O. train jumped track
yesterday.

Indianapolis. John Anderson, 30,
Columbus, suicided In his room. Rea-
son unknown.

Washington. Opening of Panama
exposition in canal zone postponed
to July 1 to conform to postpone-
ment of canal opening, state dep't
announced.

Cairo. Turkey lost at least 3,000
men in recent fighting along Suez
canal.

Washington. Action on adminis-
tration, ship purchase bill postponed
until next week.

London. New army estimates call
upon house of commons for appro-
priation for army oi 3,000,000 wen.

Milwaukee. Int Customs Cutters

J agreed in convention that perfect
man's chest should be 38 inches and
waist 34 inches.

Pittsburgh ' Iron, steel and tin
workers agreed to accept cut in
wages by employers of from 6 to
1 per cent, subject to approval of
amalgamated association.

New York Marshall P. Wilder,
actor-- , left estate of $250,000 to his
2 children. $500 to servant.

Detroit 40 citizens pledged aggre-
gate of $1,000 a month for support of
soup kitchen for unemployed. Police
will operate.

Kenova, W. Va. Investigation dis-
closed pumpkins being shipped from
Kentucky were hollowed in middle
and contained bottle of liquor.

Madison, Wis. During 1914, first
year of operation of eugenic mar-
riage law, 4,000 fewer marriages re-
ported to Wisconsin boar dof health
than in 1913.

U. S. WONT FALL FOR GERMAN
"WAR ZONE" ORDER EASY

Washington, Feb. 6. The United
States will not submit silently to Ger-
many's "war zone" order. First it
will investigate to get accurate texts
Of the two notes, published from Ber-
lin. Then it will act to save Ameri-
can commerce from demoralization.

These facts were made emphatic-
ally clear today by official intima-
tions.

The state department prepared to-
day to inquire as to the authenticity
of the two notes given out by the
Berlin government Thus far its only
information is a "warning" not a
notice of, blockade that neutrality
shipping is endangered oh the north-
ern and western coasts of France by
reason of proposed German sorties
against English troop ships.
VILLA TAKES SAN LUIS POTOSI

Washington, Feb. an Luis Po-to- si

has been taken by "Villa and on
F6b. 3 he decisively defeated

at San Fllipi, capturing
many prisoners, and several trains of

1 supplies, the state dep't aniwiacjed


